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Abstract
Introduction:  Google Trends is an online metadata platform 
that measures the relative search volume of every topic in 
online search engines. In medical settings, this behavior has 
been associated with active changes in people’s perceptions 
and search for healthcare. This study aimed to evaluate the 
online search patterns of Portuguese extra-program and 
risk-based vaccination.   Methods:  Analysis of the relative 
search volume was performed for extra-program and risk-
based vaccines, in every Portuguese district between 2006 
and 2021. Relative search volume was represented between 
0 and 100 (highest interest in the query).   Results:  Rotavirus 
vaccine was consistently the most searched, followed by 
BCG and flu, the last of which, with abnormal peaks of search 
in November 2009 and October 2020. We registered a sig-
nificant increase in the search for every vaccine in the last 5 
years (p < 0.01). Particularly, during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
a more abrupt increase was registered for the flu vaccine, but 
most importantly for BCG (3,0[69,9] vs. 9,0[528,0]). Lisboa 
and Porto are the only Portuguese districts where percen-
tual research is spread across all types of vaccines. On the 

other hand, in Portalegre, 84% of total searches correspond 
to BCG.   Discussion and Conclusion:  The recent increase in 
the interest in vaccination may translate into the investment 
of health professionals in primary prevention measures. 
However, the mediatic impact of pandemics is not neglect-
able. Health professionals must fight misinformation as it 
may have happened with the increasing interest in BCG, 
probably due to the protective association proposed with 
the infection by SARS-CoV-2.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 
on behalf of NOVA National School of Public Health

Padrões de pesquisa online sobre vacinação: um 
estudo nacional

Palavras Chave
Vacinas · Prevenção primária · Motores de busca · 
Literacia em saúde

Resumo
Introdução: O Google Trends é uma plataforma que 
mede a Pesquisa Média Relativa dos temas procurados 
em motores de busca online. Em medicina foram já asso-
ciados a mudanças efetivas na perceção e procura de cui-
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dados de saúde. Pretendeu-se objetivar o padrão da pes-
quisa online das vacinas extra-programa nacional de vaci-
nação e das vacinas para grupos de risco. Materiais e 
Métodos: Realizámos uma análise da variação da pesqui-
sa para as vacinas extra-programa e para grupos de risco, 
em todos os distritos portugueses, entre 2006 e 2021. A 
pesquisa média relativa foi representada entre 0 e 100 (in-
teresse máximo no tópico). Resultados: A vacina antiro-
tavírus foi consistentemente mais procurada, seguida 
pela BCG e gripe, esta última com picos em novembro de 
2009 e outubro de 2020. Registámos um aumento signif-
icativo na pesquisa de todas as vacinas nos últimos 5 anos 
(p < 0,01). O mesmo aconteceu durante a pandemia CO-
VID-19, mais abrupto para a vacina da gripe, mas sobre-
tudo para o BCG (3,0[69,9] versus 9,0[528,0]). Lisboa, Porto 
e Braga são os distritos com menor heterogeneidade na 
pesquisa entre as várias vacinas, ao contrário de Por-
talegre, com 84% a corresponder à pesquisa sobre BCG. 
Discussão e Conclusão: O aumento do interesse sobre 
vacinação poderá traduzir o investimento dos profission-
ais de saúde nas medidas de prevenção primária. No en-
tanto, não é negligenciável o impacto que a pandemia 
possa ter tido na mediatização global da vacinação. Os 
profissionais de saúde devem combater a desinformação, 
como poderá ter acontecido com a pesquisa sobre BCG, 
eventualmente pela associação protetora proposta, à in-
feção a SARS-CoV-2.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 
on behalf of NOVA National School of Public Health

Introduction

Google Trends (GT) is a web-based tool that allows ac-
cess to data about worldwide searches in online search 
engines. It comprehends big data analytics on how, where, 
and how often a determined concept is searched. Regard-
ing medical subjects, it enables access to health-informa-
tion-seeking behavior which may then reflect in active 
changes in people’s perceptions about healthcare and 
even conduce to search for actual medical care, as high-
lighted in previous studies [1–5].

Since vaccination is one of the main primary preven-
tion measures of healthcare in Portugal, with several im-
portant changes in the national vaccination program over 
the last 20 years, it is of high concern to discuss this topic 
with parents in every medical appointment. In addition, 
extra-program vaccine (EPV) and risk-based population 
vaccine (RBV) are even more susceptible topics of discus-
sion since the decision of vaccination rests in the discus-
sion between parents and healthcare professionals [6, 7]. 

Health literacy is furthermore increasingly affected by the 
spread of technology and easily available Internet access, 
as parents or caregivers do not need to wait for an ap-
pointment to search for information about health-related 
topics, namely, vaccination.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to identify a 
possible pattern in online searches about EPV and RBV 
and whether changes in the national vaccination plan and 
the COVID-19 pandemic contributed to an increase in 
parents’ interest. Furthermore, the authors intended to 
assess demographic disparities in online search patterns 
in Portuguese territory.

Materials and Methods

Online searches were assessed through GT (https://trends.
google.com/; Google, LLC, Mountain View, CA, USA) for EPV 
(vaccines against Neisseria meningitidis, human papillomavirus, 
rotavirus, chickenpox, and hepatitis A) and also RBV (vaccines 
against flu and tuberculosis). The analysis was conducted for the 
time period between January 2006, as it was the first year that every 
studied vaccine was available in Portugal and June 2021. This pe-
riod included the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Query selection was performed using predefined GT’s topics 
(“meningococcal – vaccine,” “HPV – vaccine,” “rotavirus – vaccine/
topic,” “chickenpox – vaccine,” “hepatitis A – vaccine,” “flu – vac-
cine,” and “BCG – vaccine”), as it includes language and extended 
synonym matching for every specific type of vaccine used in the 
search engine, in the Portuguese territory. Data were retrieved as 
relative search volume (RSV), which represents search interest over 
time for a given topic as a proportion of all searches on all topics on 
Google at that time and location. Values are indexed from 0 to 100, 
where 100 is the maximum search interest for the time and location 
selected. Vaccines with consistent interest of 0 were excluded from 
the final analysis. Analysis by district was performed as a proportion 
of search about each topic, in that region, for the entire studied pe-
riod. Data analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences® 26.0 and MATLAB® R2020a.

Results

Analysis of vaccines against rotavirus, flu, BCG, me-
ningococcus, and hepatitis A was performed, and data 
were retrieved for the defined time period, with monthly 
analysis of RSV. HPV and chickenpox vaccines were ex-
cluded from the final analysis, due to persistent low inter-
est during the studied time period (RSV 0).

Rotavirus vaccine had consistently the most variable 
search pattern, as shown in Table 1, scoring an RSV over 
50 in a total sum of 31 months, the longest uninterrupted 
period between October and December of 2019. Hepatitis 
A and meningococcal vaccines had the patterns with the 
least variability, none with a registered RSV over 20.
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As to abnormal peaks of interest, represented in Figure 
1, the rotavirus vaccine accounted for the majority, with 
13 months when interest doubled the basal mean, the 
highest RSV of 100 in July 2018. Meningococcal and hep-
atitis A vaccines registered 1 month of abnormal interest 
each, the first in October 2014, with an RSV of 17, and the 
second in April 2017, with an RSV of 10.

Two peaks of interest in the flu vaccination were also 
found, the first and most prominent in November 2009 
(RSV 100) and the most recent in October 2021 (RSV 44). 
On the other hand, lower abnormal increases in interest 
in the flu vaccination happen to be found between Sep-
tember and November annually.

Although BCG had a consistent low interest during the 
studied time period, an anomalous pattern of high inter-
est (RSV [11; 90]) was recorded from March to September 
2021. A significant increase in search about every indi-
vidual studied vaccine was found after 2017 (p < 0.01 in 
Mann-Whitney U for independent samples). That trend 
was not found for every type of vaccine during the pan-
demic period related to the infection by SARS-CoV-2, as 
shown in Table 2. Particularly, BCG represented a 200% 
increase in basal search values.

Analysis per demographic region, represented in Ta-
ble 3, showed that Lisboa and Porto are the only districts 
where online search about hepatitis A vaccine is of note. 

On the other hand, flu and BCG vaccination are of global 
interest. Bragança, Vila Real, and Viana do Castelo were 
not included as insufficient data were retrieved by Google 
Trends®. Comparative search volumes, per vaccine type, 
between the national and worldwide setting, are repre-
sented in Figure 2.

Conclusion

Rotavirus vaccine was unsurprisingly the most 
searched, as it is the EPV administered earlier in life, 
when parents and children follow strict and regular con-

Table 1. Central tendency and dispersion measures of RSV by 
vaccine type

Vaccine Median (variance) Mean (95% CI)

Rotavirus 31.0 (527.3) 30.4 (27.1; 33.7)
Flu 2.0 (109.2) 4.7 (3.2; 6.2)
BCG 3.0 (69.9) 4.5 (3.3; 5.7)
Meningococcal 1.0 (6.9) 1.9 (1.6; 2.3)
Hepatitis A 1.0 (2.8) 1.5 (1.2; 1.7)

Fig. 1. Relative search volume, per vaccine type, between 2006 and 2021.
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tact with healthcare professionals. On the other hand, 
there are two formulations sold in Portugal (RotaTeq® 
and Rotarix®), which may cause more doubt and raise 
parental concern in the choice for either.

Rotavirus, which causes gastroenteritis in early infan-
cy, is a more frequent and prevalent infection in Portugal, 
compared to meningococcal disease and hepatitis A, with 
decreasing incidence in overall population, although 
their morbimortality is higher. This may pose a bias, as 
more prevalent diseases may be more remindful by the 
parents that actively search about them at home, than the 

others that are more willingly brought up during appoint-
ments, translating in less interest in online search at 
home. Highest RSV about rotavirus was reached as the 
first discussions about including it in the National Vac-
cination Program arose in 2018.

The statistically significant increase in interest in vac-
cination after 2017 coincides with the revision of the Na-
tional Vaccination Program in that year, when major 
changes occurred, namely, the switch of BCG to risk 
groups. The only abnormal search pattern for meningo-
coccal vaccine coincided with the commercialization of 

Vaccine Pre-pandemic
Median (variance)

Pandemic period
Median (variance)

p value*

Rotavirus 28.0 (520.9) 38.0 (365.7) <0.01
Flu 2.0 (104.8) 4.0 (142.8) <0.01
BCG 3.0 (8.6) 9.0 (528.0) <0.01
Meningococcal 1.0 (7.4) 1.0 (1.9) 0.2
Hepatitis A 1.0 (3.0) 1.0 (0.5) 0.9

* Wilcoxon test for paired samples.

Table 2. RSV before and during the 
COVID-19 pandemic

Fig. 2. Relative search volume, per vaccine type, in Portugal and worldwide, between 2006 and 2021.
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Bexsero® in Portugal, in May 2014, representing the only 
weapon against the rise of infection by serotype B Menin-
gococcus, following the most frequent serotype shift. On 
the other hand, the peak in the search for hepatitis A vac-
cination corresponded to the period of 2017 when an out-
break occurred in Lisboa.

Flu vaccination search peaks annually in the winter pe-
riod, probably due to the national vaccination campaign 
and more prominently in 2009, when outbreak of A-flu 
happened in Europe. It is the authors’ opinion that the 
abnormal interest patterns seen during the COVID-19 
pandemic for flu and BCG vaccination may translate two 
different scenarios: the first may have happened due to 
the fear of respiratory infections during the pandemic, as 
overlap symptoms would pose constraints in the access to 
differentiated healthcare, and the second, coincidently, 
during the period when an association between being 
vaccinated with BCG and milder COVID-19 disease was 
a propose. The later was afterward denied as more robust 
studies were presented [8].

Demographic analysis shows that only in Lisboa and 
Porto the percentual volume of search is spread across all 
types of vaccines since, in other districts, search about 
hepatitis A is residual. The same residual pattern was 
found for the meningococcal vaccine in every district, but 
not in Lisboa, Porto, Aveiro, Setúbal, Coimbra, and Bra-
ga. These five districts include the biggest urban areas in 
Portugal, which tend to be regions with more financial 
wealth and where parents would be more likely to afford 

high-cost vaccination schedules like the meningococcal 
vaccine. Since the flu and BCG vaccines are cost-free for 
risk groups, they would not pose a difficulty at the time of 
prescription in any Portuguese district, including the eco-
nomically disfavored regions.

The persistent low interest in HPV and chickenpox 
vaccines that lead to their exclusion from the final analy-
sis may translate to the reduced part of the Portuguese 
population to whom these vaccines could be advised. 
Chickenpox is a very common disease during childhood, 
and vaccination should cover adolescents and adults who 
have not presented this infection yet. On the other hand, 
HPV was an EPV for boys until 2020, when it was includ-
ed in the National Vaccination Program that already cov-
ered girls since 2006.

This study did not access nor compare the scientific 
information presented in the searched resources, and be-
cause of that, it cannot assess if increasing interest in the 
vaccination topic translates into more health literacy, as 
there is a lot of online content that is not accurate or sci-
entifically based. Another potential bias in the analysis is 
the inclusion of the meningococcal vaccine as a pre-
defined GT topic, as it includes vaccines against serotype 
B, which was included in the National Vaccination Pro-
gram in 2020, but also against serotypes ACWY which is 
still an EPV nowadays.

The sociodemographic scope of these findings should 
be interpreted within the generations’ online searching 
behavior. According to previous studies, baby boomers 

District Rotavirus, 
%

Flu, 
%

BCG, 
%

Meningococcal, 
%

Hepatitis A, 
%

Açores 0 43 57 0 0
Aveiro 23 22 41 14 0
Beja 0 44 56 0 0
Braga 24 22 43 11 0
Castelo Branco 0 47 53 0 0
Coimbra 15 23 47 15 0
Évora 0 40 60 0 0
Faro 23 32 45 0 0
Guarda 0 36 64 0 0
Leiria 0 48 52 0 0
Lisboa 15 28 35 12 10
Madeira 0 75 25 0 0
Portalegre 0 16 84 0 0
Porto 23 21 37 10 9
Santarém 31 20 49 0 0
Setúbal 24 19 44 13 0
Viseu 0 39 61 0 0

Table 3. Percentual search volume per 
vaccine type 2006–2021
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(born between 1946 and 1964) most commonly use their 
electronic devices to seek health information, although 
they are the second generation with the least percentual 
use of Internet volume worldwide, followed only by 
builders (born in 1925–1945). On the other hand, Gen-
eration Y (born between 1980 and 1994) use the Internet 
as the first method to search about health, but only half 
consider it a reliable source of information. Generation Z 
(born from 1995 to 2009) are more likely to search about 
positive health behaviors, such as sports and food, but are 
more reliant on their parents regarding health decisions. 
Our sample may include a predominance of searchers 
from Generation Y, although the boomers may be the 
group with the most interest in searching about health 
topics [9–11].

In conclusion, this study suggests that the search for 
vaccination is increasing, mostly driven by periods of 
outbreaks and pandemics, when the population values 
more this primary prevention measure, but also due to 
the update of the National Vaccination Program and the 
investment in child structured care. We all should be 
aware of the potential inadequacy of online resources 
and the spread of misbeliefs as may have happened with 
the interest in the BCG vaccine during the COVID-19 
pandemic.
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